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Upcoming
Dates
Vacation Care:
4th July - 15th July
School Development Day:
18th July
(Vacation care day)
Naidoc Week
3rd July - 10th July
Educator Day
27th July

This Month at
Funhouse
This month we have been training alot of our staff in
different areas around Funhouse with the connect
position being one of them. We want to thank families
for your understanding and patience in assisting us
as we complete this.
The weather has been amazing this month giving us
the opportunity to utilise outdoors each afternoon
which the children really enjoy.
We continue to welcome families back into our
service-please feel free to have a wonder around
outside to see what your child/ren are up to, we just
ask that unless necessary to avoid our indoor areas
as covid cases are still high.

Advertising
If you would like to advertise
your small business in our
newsletter please feel free to
drop off your business card or
email through your details and
we can add it into our
newsletter

Contact
If you have any questions,
concerns or feedback, please
feel free to speak to one of our
Supervisors -Nicky, Eva, Selina,
Katherine, Dana and Hannah or
alternatively email:
info@castlehillfunhouse.com.au

Contact Numbers
We have purchased 3 extra mobile
phones for the use at the centre, so we
now have 4 mobiles in total.
Please save these numbers into your
phone as these are the numbers we will
use to contact/call you on:

0423 843 917
0481 793 067
0481 793 863
0418 687 579

What we have accomplished this month
This month we have been trialling a new
procedure - transitioning from roll call to
afternoon tea to encourage more children to eat
afternoon tea. This is working really well and we
have noticed that more children are eating which
is fantastic.
With the lovely weather, we have had this month
has given us the opportunity to utilise the grass
area each afternoon which has been super
popular with the children.
The children have been involved in tug o war, oz
tag, soccer, and basketball. Inside the playroom
and hall, we have had comic making, beading,
bandage bear - patch up the teddy with
bandages, modeling clay, bingo to name a few.
From 5-515pm we are starting to transition
indoors as it is getting dark and cold. Years 3-6
will move from outdoors to the hall and K-2 will
move into the playroom. From here at 530pm we
will do a roll call and transition to light snack.
As the weather is colder now please ensure your
child has some form of jacket or jumper as they
will be asked to play indoors when we feel it
starts to get to cold.
Children had the opportunity to be able to
participate in an evacuation and lockdown
rehearsal this month - the children responded
really well and were able to safely evacuate to
our emergency point and a roll call conduct in
good time
MTOP: Outcome 3 - Children have a strong
sense of wellbeing - are happy, health, safe and
connected to others and children show
enthusiasm for participating in physical play

Administration Reminders

Just a reminder if any of your details
have changed including contact
number, home address and email
address; please ensure you notify
us via email of the new changes.

When you get Child Care Subsidy (CCS)
you need to confirm your family’s income
after the end of each financial year. If
you don’t do this by the due date your
CCS will stop.
Please click the link below for more
information regarding ‘confirming your
income’
https://www.dese.gov.au/CCSbalancing

Updated Anaphylaxis and Allergy Information

Dear Families,
At Castle Hill Funhouse we have numerous children with anaphylaxis to multiple food products.
Anaphylaxis is a severe allergic reaction that is potentially life-threatening. The most common
causes of anaphylaxis in Education and Care Services are sourced from food and insect
allergies. The only way to prevent allergic reactions from occurring is to avoid being exposed
to the allergen.
To help manage food allergies, Castle Hill Funhouse will begin implementing recommendations
from the National Allergy Strategy Best Practice Guidelines (2021). We understand that
particular foods are difficult to exclude from a child’s lunchbox and can be hard to enforce. We
have reviewed our Dealing with Medical Conditions Policy and Procedure and will be excluding
peanuts, tree nuts, kiwi fruit and coconut products from the service as these foods are not
staple foods (core foods) in the diet.
Where parents are required to provide food (vacation care recess and lunch) we request that
parents do not pack peanuts, tree nuts, kiwi fruit and coconut products in their child/rens bags.
As we continue to educate our Funhouse community to help with the management of food
allergies and anaphylaxis, the parents of the children with food allergies will assist with
educating their children on self-management at a developmentally appropriate level.
Funhouse will continue to utilise and implement risk minimisation strategies to increase safety
and provide an environment that meets the needs of all our children.
Kind Regards,
Katherine Allotta – Work, Health and Safety Manager
Castle Hill Funhouse

We ask that families DO NOT provide their child/ren with any products containing peanuts and tree nuts,
coconut and kiwi fruit.
Please be mindful not to provide the following food items in your child/rens
bags.
All peanuts and tree nuts
Nutella, peanut butter or alternate
nut spreads

Nuts bars or muesli bars
containing nuts

Chocolate containing nuts
Store brought and baked goods including cookies, cake and muffins

Kiwi Fruit
Also Known as Chinese Gooseberry
Includes dry kiwi fruit

Coconut

Also includes dried coconut including desiccated, flaked, and shredded and
coconut milk.
Cakes/baked goods garnished with coconut such as lamingtons

Staff training
This month we had a visit from Elite Fire for our yearly refresher on fire safety and how to use
the safety equipment such as fire extinguishers and fire blankets. All staff were given the
opportunity to have a turn at using an extinguisher and fire blanket to put out a controlled small
fire.
All our staff have been updated and trained in the changes of our evacuation, lockdown and
shelter-in-place procedures including having some practice scenarios and rehearsing what we
would do in that situation.
Staff are busily preparing for vacation care - auditing First aid kits, completing all the risk
assessments on the venues, staycations and the fantastic experiences we have planned
During our 230pm Daily mini meeting we have quizes throughout the month - our inner
competitiveness comes out and its a race against each other to see who wins!

Our Educators

Hello! My name is Lauren and I am
a casual educator here at
Funhouse. I have recently
discovered I have a passion for
working with children this year as I
am currently studying my
teachers aid course. I love
anything creative so I make sure
that I incorporate this into every
activity I plan

Hi my name is Emily and I am a
casual Funhouse member. I am
currently studying for my Bachelor
of Psychology and Bachelor of
Education so that in the future I
can become a teacher. I love
supporting the kids at Funhouse
everyday so that they can have
the best time possible!

Hey, I'm Brodie and I have recently
become an educator at Funhouse.
I am studying Interior Design at
UTS and enjoy sports and crafts.
During this year I want to create
strong relationships with the kids
and help them create lasting
bonds with each other

Hi I'm Dylan! I'm a new educator at
Funhouse. I'm currently studying a
Bachelor of Arts with a major in
geography. I really have enjoyed
getting to know all the great kids
at Funhouse.

Recipe of the Month
Vanilla Cupcakes
Ingredients: Makes 12
2 cups plain flour
1 cup brown sugar
1/3 cup nuttelex
1 tsp vanilla extra
1/2 tsp salt
1/2 tsp baking powder
3/4 cup rice milk

Method:
1) Preheat oven to 180 degrees Line baking
trays/muffin tins and set aside
2) Mix the flour, baking powder, salt and sugar
into a bowl and stir until well mixed.
3) In a seperate bowl whisk together the wet
ingredients: Nuttelex, rice milk and vanilla.
4) Make a well in the centre of the dry ingredients
and add in wet ingredients to the middle of the
well. Stir the ingredients well together
5) Spoon equal amounts into the muffin tins using
a spoon
6) Bake for 25 -30 minutes or until the top springs
back when gently pressed and is lightly golden
brown.

